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<7 yrs 7-12 yrs 13-18 yrs
1 symp.
2-3 symp.
3>sympIranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 3 , 20 10 , pp .   20 - 26     24   Table 1 :  The relationship between the number of symptoms, the localization of the cysts and  the  site of organ involvements     The s ite of organ involvements   The localization of the cysts   No. of  Symptoms   Right   Left   Total   Lung   Liver   Total   1    28   25   53  (28.3%)   44   11   55  (29.7%)   2 - 3   41   32   73  (39%)   52   18   70  (37.8%)   >3   37   24   61  (32.6%)   42   18   60  (32.4%)   Total   106     (56.7%)   81     (43.3%)   187  (100%)   138  (74. 6%)   47     (25.4%)   185   (100%)       Discussion     Hydatidosis  is  a  zoonosis  of  worldwide  distri bution  mainly  caused  by  the  meta - cestode  E. granulosus  (6). The aim of this  study was to establish the actual prevalence  of cyst hydatid in  Diyarbakir  and in its dis - t ricts,  also  to  share  four  different  branch  clinic  doctors’  observations  on  hydatidosis  and  the  success  of  medical  and  surgical  treat ment of hydatid cyst.   The  hydatidosis  is  endemic  in  our  region.  We found the prevalence of  echinococcosis   as 25% in corresp ondence of all cystic dis - eases in our region. Seimenis (2) overviewed  the epidemiological situations on  Echinococ - cus  in the Mediterranean region and deter - mined  the  factors  favoring  transmission  of  cystic  echinococcosis . These conditions are  similar with  our region’s conditions such as,  most of rural families live in close proximity  to their sheep, goats, cattle and dogs, large  number of free - roaming dogs, home slaugh - ter,  uncontrolled  population  movement  and  in  addition  to  these  factors  the  traditional  m eal consumed frequently in our region, cig  kofte, prepared with uncooked meat.   Ninety - six  patients  (49.7%)  were  living  in  the rural areas of  Diyarbakir  (Ergani, Hani  and villages) and its peripheral zones. 51.8%  patients of hydatidosis were green card hold - ers and had low income/year (cut - off for low  income degree is 250 USD/ month earning).  The Green Card is a special card covering  medical  drug  expenses  but  excluding  the  cost  of  out  patient  drugs.  This  card  is  di - rectly  funded  by  the  Turkish  Government  and   financing  health  care  for  the  poor  in  Tur key.   In our study, there were 98 males (50.7%)  and 95 females (49.2%), aged 3 – 88 (mean:  23) years. There was an equal sex distribu - tion in cases; we assume that the cause of  equality is due to the lifestyles and h abits of  people living in this region. Women gener - ally involve in farming and animal care more  than men in region do. The mean age was  also very young in our study, it was due to  the  crowded  families  living  together  and  espe cially in rural parts, each fa mily has at  least 4 children.   In  our  study,  the  most  affected  organ  was  lung (71.5%). This is in contrast with most  of the studies that the liver found the most  affected organ (6 - 8). Generally, the liver in  adults and the lungs in children are the pre - domi nant sites (6). The lung predominance  may  be  due  to  geographical  differences  in  the distribution of the organ involved related  to some biological factors in the parasite or Gulson et al.: Retrospective Analysis of Echinococcosis…     25   host also cysts grow faster in compressible  organs  such  as  the  lung,  and  this  may  a c - count for the relatively high incidence of the  disease in this organ (9). The mean  age is  very young in our study and this may be the  other cause of lung predominance.   9.3% of lung hydatid cases were admitted to  the hospital with ruptured hydatid cysts a nd  3.6% of them presented with recurrences. In  spite of the ruptured cases (9.3%), the recur - rence rate (3.6%) is low in our series. Five  patients in our series had a second incidence  of hydatidosis and two of them a third one.  In other studies, the rate o f recurrences after  lung  and/or  liver  hydatid  surgery  has  been  reported to range from 0 –  12% (9, 10). In  our study, all recurrence cases following sur - gery observed in the consequent three years.  According to Akyildiz et al. (11), recurrence  may become sym ptomatic 3 to 4 years after  surgery  and  they  suggested that  postopera - tive  early  USG  profile  and  annual  USG  exami nation must be performed for at least 5  years to prevent misinterpretation in doubt - ful cases.   Intrathoracic  and  extra - pulmonary  hydatid  cysts  may cause general symptoms and/ or  compression  symptoms  in  adjacent  organs.  Most of these symptoms are similar to other  cystic  lesions.  The  significant  clinical  manifes tations  of  lung  hydatid  cysts  in  all  ages (children, adult) were chest pain, cough,  an d dyspnea. In liver hydatidosis, abdominal  pain (68%) and fever (62%) were the most  common  symptoms.  Isitmangil  et  al.  (12)  found the most common clinical symptom as  cough (51%). Dakak et al. (13) reported that  the common clinical symptoms were cough  (56%) , chest pain ( 52%),  and fever (34%).  In  most  of  the  studies,  authors  mentioned  that at least 2 symptoms can mainly be ob - served besides the general symptoms of cyst  hy datid (9, 12, 13).   Briefly, an epidemiologic history and a cys - tic image may be sufficie nt in diagnosis of  cyst hydatid disease (14). According to our  study, chest X -  rays in lung, USG in liver  hydatidosis are the  most helpful diagnostic  tools for the diagnosis of recurrent hydatid  disease.  Serology  used  in  the  diagnosis  of  only 12% cases. Th is conclusion shows that,  serology is not so helpful in diagnosis. Com - puted  tomography  and/  or  MRI  techniques  are useful in the absence of a pathognomonic  clinical  and  radiologic  picture  but  these  diag nostic  tools  are  expensive  for  routine  use. Hydatid d isease may recur as the patient  returns  to  the  endemic  area  so  that  in  the  diag nosis of recurrent liver hydatid disease,  examination  with  roentgenogram  and  USG  with  an  epidemiologic  history  will  be  enough to evaluate the case as cystic hydatid  disease. Pa thologic examination is also very  helpful in surgical cases.   Dogan  et  al.  (15)  reviewed  1,055  patients  treated surgically for pulmonary hydatid dis - ease and according to their report, postopera - tive  complications  occurred  in  37  patients  (3.5%) and the mort ality rate was 1.7%. In  our study, postoperative complication was 4  (2%)  and  mortality  rate  was  0%.  As  a  conclu sion, conservative surgery plus medi - cal therapy is a good choice of treatment in  hydatidosis.   In contrast with the other studies, the preva - len ce  of  hydatidosis  has  not  decreased  in  south east part of Turkey and hydatidosis is  still  an  important public  health  problem  in  the  pediatric  and  adolescent  age  groups  espe cially  in  rural  areas  of  Turkey  (espe - cially eastern and central regions of Anato - l ia)  (16).  In  our  study,  we  found  lung  hydatido sis  prevalence  more  than  liver  hydati dosis in our region not only in children  but  also  in  adult  cases.  As  postoperative  com plications and mortality rate is low, we  recommend  surgery  combining  anti - scoli - cida l therapy in the treatment of hydatidosis.  A close follow - up and awareness of the pa - tients is also very important in the preven - tion of recurrences. Transthoracic approach  in  lung  hydatidosis,  external  drainage,  and Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 3 , 20 10 , pp .   20 - 26     26   cystectomy in liver hydatidosis is safe  and  good choices in surgical treatment.   In conclusion, appropriate randomized con - trolled  studies  are  needed  to  establish  the  definite medical and surgical management of  hydatidosis.     Acknowledgements     This  work  has  not  been  supported  by  a ny   founda tion.  Th e  authors  declare  that  they  have no conflicts of interest.      References     1 .   Stamatakos  M,  Sargedi  C,  Stefanaki  C,  Safioleas C, Matthaiopoulou I, Safioleas  M.   Anthelminthic treat ment: An adjuvant  therapeutic strat egy against  Echinococcus   granulosus .  Parasito logy.  2009;  58(2):  115 - 120.   2 .   Seimenis  A.  Overview  of  the  epidemi - ologi cal situation on echinococ cosis in the   Mediterranean  re gion.  Acta  Tropica.  2003; 85(2): 191 - 195.   3 .   Berberoglu B, Capan N, Pelit A, Atık can  S, Oncul Canbakan S, Başer Y. A hydatid  cyst c ase with multiple or gan involvement.  Turkiye Klinik leri J Med Sci.  1996; 16:  226 - 229.   4 .   Balik AA, Celebi F, Basoglu M, Oren D,  Yildirgan  MI,  Atamanalp  SS.  Intraab - domi nal   extrahepatic echinococ co sis.  Surg  Today.  2001; 31(10):881 –  4.   5 .   Yildirgan MI, Basogl u M, Ataman alp SS.  Intrabiliary rupture in liver hy datid cysts:  re sults of 20 years’ hy datid cyst.  World J  Gastroenterology.  April  2006;  12(16):  2633 - 35.   6 .   Dopchiz MC, Elissondo MC, Rossin MA,  Denegri G. Hydatidosis cases in one of  Mar del Plata City hos pitals, Buenos Aires,  Argentina. Rev Soc Bras Med Trop.2007;  40(6): 635 - 9.   7 .   Da  Silva  AM.  Hydatid  cyst  of  the  liver/criteria for the selection of appro pri - ate treatment.  Acta Tropica. 2003; 85(1):  237 -  42.   8 .   King  CH.  Cestodes  (tapeworms).  In:  Man dell GL, Benn ett JE, Dolin R, edi tors.  Mandell, Douglas and Ben nett’s principles  and practice of infec tious diseases.  5th ed.  Philadel phia: USA:   Churchill Livingstone;  2000: p. 2956 — 64.   9 .   Tor M, Atasalihi A, Altuntas N  et al.  Re - view of cases with cystic hydatid lung  dis - ease in a terti ary referral hospital lo cated in  an endemic re gion: a 10 years experience.  Respiration.  2000; 67(5): 539 – 542.   10 .   Chautems  R,  Buhler  L,  Gold  B.  Long - term results after complete or in complete  sur gical resection of liver hydatid disease.   Swiss Med Wkly.  2003; 133:258 – 62.   11 .   Akyildiz HY, Akcan A, Karahan I et al.   Re cur rent liver hy datid disease: when does  it become sympto matic and how does one  di agnose  it?  C linical  Imaging.   2009;  33(1): 55 – 58.   12 .   Isitmangil T, Sebit S, Tunc H, Gorur R,  Er d ik O, Kunter E. Clinical experi ence of  surgical therapy in 207 patients with tho - racic  hydatidosis  over  a  12 - year - period.  Swiss Med Wkly.  2002; 132:548 - 52.   13 .   Dakak M, Genc O, Gurkok S, Go zubuyuk  A,  Balkanli  K.  Surgical  treat ment  for  pulmo nary hydatidosis , A review of 422  cases.  J  R  Coll  Surg  Edinb.  2002;  47(5):689 - 92.   14 .   Celiktas M, Koltas IS, Ozerdem D, Parsak  CK.  The  prevalence  of  human  cystic  echino coccosis in an endemic re gion of  Adana: a pilot radiologic - se rologic survey.  Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci .  2009; 29(4):  890 - 4.   15 .   Dogan R, Yuksel M, Cetin G. Surgi cal  treatment of hydatid cysts of the lung: Re - port  on  1,055  patients .  Tho rax.  1989;  44(3): 192 - 9.   16 .   Metintas S. The life course and epi demiol - ogy of  Echinococcus .  Turkiye Klinikleri J  Surg Med Sci.  2 006; 2(9):1 - 9.  